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  Intravenous pyelography was performed in twenty patients with macroscopic or micros－
copic hematuria using 20 ml of Conray 400 as a contrast medium． Nephrograms of sufficient－
1”y diagnostic・ value “， ere obtained in nyiO％ of the films taken one minute after compietion of
injection． ln 9090V of the films taken 5 or 15 minutes after injection the pyelograms were of
satisfactory quality． Adverse reactions were minor and transient．
  It is advisable that in intravenous pyelography with Conray 400 the fi］ms should be
taken one minute， 5 minutes and 15 ininutes after co．mpletion of injection， the foriiner serv－
ing for nephrographic evaluation and the latter two for pyelographic evaluation．
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遜盤』 饗Fig．3．症例19の注射後5分におけるPyelogram
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